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self-administrated questionnaire; the tooth-extraction anxiety (TEA) scale and asked to rate
the amount of their anxiety toward tooth extraction on 11- point Numeric Rating Scale
(NRS). Results: Two hundred and sixty-three patients (90.07%) filled-out the questionnaire
completely. Cronbach’s α for the present sample was 0.84 correlated significantly with NRS
(0.48, P<0.01). Anxiety among patients was moderate, and mean scores of 4.68 and 2.76
were recorded on NRS and TEA scale respectively. The scores of anxiety in female patients
was slightly higher than in male patients but without statistical significance. When
considering the age groups of participants, significantly higher anxiety was depicted in the
young and old adult age groups than in middle-age adult group of patients. Conclusions:
Anxiety may be more predicted in female, young, and old-adult patients.

الخالصة
 تهدف الدراسة ال تقييم مسةتييت لق المرىة تهتق لقا انسة تل الطسةيال يالفر ست مسةتييت القق لط:األهداف
 تم تقييم مةتعتيل يان يل::الققا؛ إل كةتل ميهيدا؛ طيل اله سةةةةةيل يطيل ملتقف الفعةت ال مرية المواد وطرائق العمل
يتسة يل مريىةت م ممل ااتتهيا ل مقي لقا نسة تل طسةيا مق ك م ةترب إسةتطت مقيتس القق تهتق لقا انسة تل يكللب
 متعتتل ينالن يسةةةةتيل مري: قا النتائج11 اقب تقييم مقدار لققه عق مقيتس التصةة ة يف الرلمت المكيل مل
) لةتميا طمق اسسةةةةةتطةت ة طةتلكةتمة كةت ة ليمة نلفةت كري طةت لق ي ة الاةتلية مرتطاة ط ةةةةكة كطير ما مقيةتس٪ 90.07(
2.76 ي4.68 ) كتل مسةةتيا القق طيل المرى ة متيسةةات اي م د القق0.01<P  ل0.48( التص ة يف الرلمت
عق مقيتسةت التصة يف الرلمت يالقق تهتق لقا اسسة تل عق التيالت كتل القق ع د المرىة ا ت نعق طققي مل
المرى ة اللكير يلكل ديل دسل إاصةةتعي يلكل طاعتطترالفعت ال مري لقم ةةتركيلل تم تسةةهي لق نعق يط ةةك
 يهب::مقايظ ست الفعت ال مري مل ال ةطتب يكطتر السةل مقتر طمهميع الطتلنيل ست م تصةف ال مر االسلتنتااا
عق ناطتء انسةة تل طل المديد مل الههيد لتققي القق لط لقا انسةة تل لدا المرىةة مل ا ت يال ةةطتب يكطتر
السل
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Anxiety toward unpleasant stimuli is
common

psychological

responses

Subjects:

of

We studied patients who presented to

patients seen in dental practice 1. Anxiety is

the departments of the oral surgery in the

a psychological and physiological state that

specialized dental centres, Mosul, Iraq, for

prepare a person for actual or potential

simple tooth extraction. A local ethics

2

threatening situations . Previous studies

committee approved the study (19/53-183),

found that the prevalence of mild dental

and all the patients provided with a written

anxiety among population were about 40-

informed consent. Exclusion criteria were

43%

(3,

4)

. Anxiety related to dental

patients <18 years old, cognitive or mental

treatment is associated with reduced dental

disability, and illiteracy.

visits, deteriorated oral health, more

Patients grouped according to their

functional and aesthetic impairment, and

gender and according to their age in to three

subsequently a reduced quality of life

(5, 6)

.

groups;

young adults (18-39 years),

Researchers found that different dental

middle-age adults (40-59 years), and old

procedures have different levels of anxiety,

adults (≥ 60 years).

and the tooth extraction is in the top list of
most frightening dental procedures

Procedure:

(7, 8).

Similarly, Oosterink et al. (9) reported that

Three oral surgeons, with a request to

dental patients considered oral surgery to

participate, approached subjects in the

be the most fearful procedure among other

waiting room. Candidates asked to rate the

dental interventions and up to 91% oral

amount of their anxiety toward tooth

surgery procedures were tooth extraction.

extraction on a 0 (no anxiety) to 10

Tooth

extraction

is

an

procedure

associated

with

(extreme anxiety) Numeric Rating Scale

invasive
pre

(NRS)

and

(10)

, in addition to answering

postoperative anxiety, so it needs attention

questions of the Arabic-language version of

from the psychological point of view with

the tooth extraction anxiety questionnaire;

special preparation and mood modification

the TEA scale

(11)

. It comprised 9 items,

. As it is difficult for dentists to deal with

rated on a Likert type scale, scored from 1

anxious patients, identification of such

(no anxiety at all) to 5 (extreme anxiety)

patients and the possible contributing

with a total score range of 9-45.

1

factors are required. Therefore, the current

Statistical analysis:

study aimed to assess the difference in pre-

The data were analysed using IBM

extraction anxiety levels; between genders

SPSS Statistic 23 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,

and among different age groups, and to

USA). Mean scores and standard deviations

shed the light on the possible contributing

of each item of TEA scale and NRS were

factors.
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computed. Then, the independent samples

TEA scale was 2.76 (SD=0.81) and the

t-tests and ANOVA test were used to

mean score of questions varied from 2.59 to

compare the means between genders and

2.97,

different age groups respectively. For all

difference existed among them (ANOVA

statistical analysis, the level of significance

test, P= 0.904). The mean of scores for

was set at P= 0.05.

female was 2.86 (SD=0.84) and slightly

but

no

statistically

significant

higher than for male patients

RESULTS

(SD=0.78),

Of the 292 patients enrolled in the
study,

263

(90.07%)

difference

with

between

no

genders

significant
(t-

test,

the

P=0.07). Similarly, non-significantly (t-

questionnaires completely, 146 (55.51%)

test, P=0.26) higher NRS mean values were

of whom were male and 117 (44.49%)

recorded

female. Patients mean age (SD) was

SD=2.66) compared with male patients

28.57(9.95)

(4.14, SD=2.34).

years,

filled-out

but

2.68

range18-71.

Two

hundred and twenty-six (85.93%) patients

The

in

female

picture

is

patients

different

(5.34,

when

aged between 18 and 39 years (young

considering the age groups of participants.

adult), 32 patients (8.75%) were middle-

The mean of scores were statistically

aged adults, and 14 (5.32%) patients were

significant higher (ANOVA test, P=0.006)

old adults (≥ 60 years).

in the young and old adult age groups (2.81,

According to assumed NRS values,

SD=0.79; 2.73, SD=1.06) than in middle-

119 patients (45.3%) presented with mild

age

anxiety. In contrast, 83 (31.6 %), 39

SD=0.68). Although same results were

(14.8%), and 22 (8.3%) participants had

depicted when evaluating the NRS values

moderate, severe, and panic levels of

in respect to different age groups with

anxiety respectively. The level of anxiety in

highest mean of NRS scores in young

both genders and for different age groups

adults (4.76, SD= 2.5) and lowest mean of

are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

scores in middle-age adult group (4.09,

adult

group

of

patients

(2.27;

The TEA scale used in this study was

SD=3); no significant difference(ANOVA

highly reliable (Cronbach’s alpha= 0.839)

test, P=0.436) was existed among groups

and correlated significantly with NRS

(Table 3).

(0.48, P<0.01). The total mean score of
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Table (1): NRS values grouped by gender.
Mild

Moderate

Severe

Panic

Total

Female

38(32.5%)

42(35.9%)

22(18.8%)

15(12.8%)

117

Male

81(55.5%)

41(28.1%)

17(11.6%)

7(4.8%)

146

Total (%)

119(45.3%)

83 (31.6)

39 (14.8%)

22 (8.3%)

263

Table (2): NRS values of different adult age groups.
Mild

Moderate

Severe

Panic

Total

Young adults

98(43.4%)

76(33.6%)

33(14.6%)

19(8.4%)

226

Middle-age adults

13(56.5%)

4(17.4%)

4(17.4%)

2(8.7%)

23

Old adults

8(57.2)

3(21.4%)

2(14.3%)

1(7.1%)

14

Total (%)

119(45.3%)

83 (31.6)

39 (14.8%)

22 (8.3%)

263

Table (3): Mean of anxiety scores (SD) for different study groups.
P
Total

Female

Male
value

4.68

TEA
Scale

4.14

(2.56)

5.34
(2.66)

(2.34)

2.76
(0.81)

2.86
(0.84)

2.68
(0.78)

NRS

Young
adults

Middleage adults

Old
adults

4.76

4.09

4.36

(2.5)

(3)

(2.7)

2.81
(0.79)

2.27

2.73
(1.06)

0.26

0.07

SD= Standard deviation.
NRS= Numeric rating scale
TEA= Tooth-extraction anxiety.
*= Significant difference at 0.05 level
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P
value
0.436

(0.68)

0.006*
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expect to overestimate their anxiety towards

DISCUSSION

tooth extraction (18, 20).

Tooth extraction is invasive surgical

In the current study, the sample size adds

procedure with pre and intra-operative anxiety

limitations in age groups and socio-economic

that should carefully managed psychologically

status, which may affect the final response to

(12)

.

scale items. It is accepted that peoples with

In the current study, The TEA scale is used to

different age groups and cultures have different

assess patient’s anxiety toward tooth extraction

life experiences that affect their anxiety towards

through nine questions. These items are the

tooth extraction (21, 22).

most common anxious aspects of tooth
extraction based on surgeons’ experience. It is

CONCLUSION

possible for the surgeon to notice patient’s

Anxiety may be more predicted in

psycho-emotional state before, during, or after

female, young, and old-adult patients.

the procedure, even if the patient does not report
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